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SACRAMaKTO, Jan. ll.- -A

crowd attended the Inau-

guration of Governor Budr today.
There was a big parade of military
and uniformed political orpftiiiza-tibua- ,

and the assembly chamber was

crowded. Governor Markham was

escorted, to the speuker's chair, and

introduced by speaker Lynch. He
made a 'brief peech of farewell and
thanks, wltb a good word for bis
successor. .; Budd was then introduced
amid tremendous cheering. The oath
ofotBcd was administered by Justice
Heushaw, and a cannon salute of 19

guns was given. Then Budd deliv-

ered, bis inaugural address. He then

Brutal Murder Near Wilhoit Springs.
OREGON CITY, Jan. 10.- -A week

ago today James M, Brown, a randier
a mile and a half southeast of Wilhoit
Springs, was discovereo to be missing.
Next morning the neighbors Investi-

gated. They found the chickens shut
up, nearly starved, and blood stains on
the floor of the house, which had been
scrubbed In an m: successful attempt
to efface them.. The neighborhood
was aroused aud search for the miss-

ing man continued without result
until yesterday,' when his body was
found in a feme corner covered with
burlaps and fence rails. The murder
is supposed to have been committed 10

daya ago..., There .la no clew to the
perpetrators. Brown recently re-

ceived a conslderadle sum in back

pension. He was always 'well-t- do,
as was a bachelor, a native of England
but came to this country from New
York about, five years ago. He was
held in high esteem, aud there is
much feeling over his. murder.

Suicide or Accident. '

THE DALLES, Or., Jau,13.-Jo- hn

Reins, a farm-han- d from Sherman
couutyand a stranger in town, shot
and mortully wounded himself lost
evening, about six o'clock. Some re-

sidents of the east end of the city were
startled by the sound of (lie pistol re-

port and rushing out,. Ihey found
Reins lying In the snow with a n
volyer in his hand; The ball bad en-
tered his right groin and', ranging up-

ward, lodged against the spine. His
first statement to those

him, was that be bad done the deed
purposely, but ter ou, when carried
across the street to Skibc's, he told the
doctor the shooting was accidental.
He was very drunk at the time, and
had been so all day, which probably
accounts for the conflicting state-ireut-

The attending physician pro-
nounced hit recovery impossible. It
is supposed that Reins slipped on the

yesterday by certain members of the
war claims' committee looking to the
presence in their seat next week,
when tlie order Is reported, of as many
Northern men both republicans and
democrats as can be counted upon to
antigonlse the action of the committee
on rules. - ' -

. A Fever Stricken Ship.

ASTORIA, Jan. 10,-- Tbe British
fourmasted hark Comllebank, which
arrived In yesterday from Acapulco,
had eleven fever stricken sailors on
board. The Comliebank lay at Ac-

apulco two months, and during that
time, every one on board was affected
to some extent with Panama fever.
For three weeks all the officers were In

the hospital, and Octobar 1, when the
vessel Bailed, three officers and nine
men were sick. During the past two
months, the weather encountered by
the Comllebank was unsually severe,
she was compelled to ruu befero the
wind with bare poles.' About 38 north
the most, severe gales were encount-

ered, and she was drivn many miles
out of her course. The log of the Com-

llebank shews that she bos been

within "600 miles of the Columbia
river since December 5, but was un-

able to reach port, owing to adverse
winds. Two vessels, the Dominion,
for Port Townseud, and Yolo, from

Porthnd for Queeustown, were

spokeu to ou the voyage, and from the
latter, Captain Smith obtained a
supply pf medicine,' his supply having
become exhausted. The eleven sick
men .were taken to St. Mary's hos-

pital.
"

- ' . ?'

For a Treasure Island.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. II.-T- I10

schooner yacht Vine, Captain Johu E.
Burnt, sailed this morning for a tour
months' trading voyage In the South
Seas. She wiit go first to Guayanias,
and theuce to Honolulu, Tahiti and
the Gilbert islands. There is a touch

of romance In this voyage, from the
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United States marshal this morning
and was Immediately released on bonds
ofil0,O00.. f

Beheaded by a Train.

PORTLAND, Jan. ll.-- As the
Northern Pacific train was approach-
ing this city last night it passed over
tlie body of a man lying on the track
between the North Poclflo mills and
the powerhouse. It evidently was a
premedltuted case of suicide, as the
victim merely placed his head on the
rail bo as not to mutilate his body.
There was no clue to his Idontity.

Probably tho Rneramento Gang.
HAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. The

mttrderous burglars who nearly killed
Frank J. Miller, the young butler in J.
L, Franklin's house yesterday morn-
ing, are believed to bo tlie murderers of
the Webers in Sacramento two weeks
ago, The crimes are similar id many
respects, and the descriptions are said
to agree with the meager discretions
of the Sacramento slayers, ;

Good News: "

It will be remembered by our
readers that about eighteen month
ago a man filed on apportion of North
Brownsville, and that excitement ran
high. Later on Biuger Hermann
introduce!1 a bill In the House of
Representatives for the relief of our
Citizens; i. , that O. P. Cbshow be

authorised, on the payment of two
dollars and fifty Cents per acre, within
six months after (lie approval of said
act, to make cash entry of said land,
at the Land Ofllco at Oregon City,
and upou making the entry he shall
deliver to each person claiming to own
property here, a deed, duly executed,
conveying to such persou the parcel
of land held by him. The entry,,
when made, shall bo transmitted, to
tlie Commissioner of the General Land
Office, and If lie is satisfied that it Is

in conformity with said act, and that
deeds have been tendered by the '

entryntan to- - the various property
holders-- , a patent shall be issued to
Mr. Coshow. By telegrams received
by W, R. Kirk and O. P. Coshow from
Senator Mitchell and Representative
Heniiiini we learn that the bill passed

1 'niRgisU in Liquid, or in Powder
to be tuken dry ormadeintoa too.
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entered at length upon the subject of
eeouomy lu the ai'mitilstrution of't 7. Mtattij, 1o

Notice. ...

ED. KKM.K.NIIiilWKII,
J. 0. ltKUIJ,
T. 11. COTTON'.
iJ. ANHUKWrJ.
8. H. MYKliH.
41. W. HICK.

s:oi:k'oii.mf,k
--All peruana kuown tlienmcWca In.

debtcd tu me will plenae cull and aeltla

state affairs, and declared that the
condition of stale extrayagance in
California was a mutter of common

notoriety, and thul the recklessness

prevailing in the pust and necessitat-

ing a high rate of taxation amounted
to almost a puhilc crime.

Governor Budd concluded the de-

livery ol bis tuesMige at 1:30 p. m.,
after which the Joint .assembly'
arose.

tit miw as I uecd my money.
En KfXI.ENBEKGKB.

Clif feduclt meets sit tin Unit and third

tjiHMyiiiiini of eacli moiith.

ICAKL'a CLOVKR ROOT will

Baonert Societies.

REMARKS BY CORBRTT.

He SurelyThinks the Fight Will

Come Off on Friday.

purify your BKwd, clear your com

liliTtlon, regulate your Bowels and
nuikc your head clear as a bell. 25c,
Site, mid gl.OO. HoldbyN.W. Smith.

Inmue your prorierly with Feteraon,
Rotw & (Jo. They are aeeuts fur lb
Dhl liellublo, Home Mutual, New
Zmilnml, of Musaachuaelti,
CuiiUiu'iituI, unil olln--r giaifJ, Kllablo
t't:niiuiili'H. Tliey ulau have money to
Km H nl S itr cvii t, in euuia troui (2U9

up ,.; .. .,

snow causing the weapon to discharge.fact that Oaptalu Bums is planning to
do a llftle praapcotlug tut IXhe Injured man has- - eovKiatjvea in
in addition to bis trade with the South this vicinity. .1 His parenta live in

Homburg, Germany,

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan.
Jurura 1. Corbett when asked by

a reporter tf lie thought be would

fight with Fitzsiutnioiis, which he
signed articles for, wtuid ever take
place, he said: "Of course It will.
The match has beeti made, the money
la up and the fight must and will
eorueoff. I think It will come off in
Jacksonville in September next.'

LINK WT, Jlu. T, X. 0. T, al.-- Vii In fl. A.

t. Halt u Ttuirialay avtmlitff of each week.
TraiMwut Hlr Knirtits am cordially Invited to

latitat rant men tag.
h i. A. Lamdkhmk, Com,

Oe..U4ox,B.K..

... MUANON IIKltlR LOIXiK, No 421. 1. 1). CI. T.
Sum. fr lluil evening-a- t B. A. li. Hull

ail o'elooi. J. B Hum C. I.
Alatestuarto. eVe;.

LlHUNfik MDOK, NO. 47, 1, U. 0.

vary Stny etMliqr e Odd Follows Hull, at

J. W. MKNZIKS, S. Q.
, ILOAKUJIU.fcct'f.

' riWf.ai'JMKOI'A 1.0SCIK, NO?, 47, 1. 0. 0.

iaruef I. J. O f Hall nt and third Wedianv

daf evKilag of anon month .

UHB. a. W. CUU80K, N, (i.

mmnuniti aimnoN, buot'y.

Sea iieople-- ; It seems that Id 1843,

Captain Williams, an acquaintance of
the owner and master of the Vine,
discovered a valuable guano Island

about 1000 miles off the coast of Peru.

The Island, according to Captain

Murder at Cornelius.

PORTLAND,Jau:iO.-- A fatal shoot-

ing affair occurred at Cornelius this
afternoon, lu which Joseph Penning,
a farmer living a mile norlb of town,
wasjsbjrft by J. J. licltter, a Germu.n

labqrerv30 years of age. The trouble
arose over the ownership of some

land, and also because Penulng's ob

Williams, was about 4 miles long and

me senate mis weeK and that the
president will uppiove It, Notwith-

standing that 4 Jhe beet possible
course that could have been pursued
by our citizens, tliey will be out about
WO in eoof. cash. Brownsville
Times.

There is no law In Florida to preveuiJjri mi wi(je, n Is not down on any
Governor Ultchell used every.

jection to the murderer marrying bis

daughter. Reitter went to Peuniug's

The Boy Recovered,

Any (me who bits chtidreu will
itj'iiw with t. D. Mulford, of Plln-H'I-

New Hi llltle boy On
jcnrn uf HKr, wiih Kick with croup,
For lw tluya mid nights lie tried
vuiluiis ri'mdles reeouitnended by
fiU iula and lu'lulibora. He say: "I
thought mire I would luce blm. I bad
wen ('liiiiiiliciluin'a. Cough Remedy
advertised and thouglit I would try
it iu a at hoie, and um bappy to eay
that after two dtwet he slept until
moruliig. I gave it to him next day
and a cure was effected. 1 keep title
remedy In the houae now and as soon
as uny of my children show aigns of
croup I give it to them and I hut la
tlie hint of the croup." For aale by
N. V. Smith, druggist.

A.HHlNONI.'lIHta-No-
, A.F.4A.

autiurdai vaaltig, an or before the full mwu In

eeaaaoirth,
I. It. Humaoc. W. U,

ff. M. Miiam. Hat.

Uilng In bis p'twer to stop my fight
with Mitutiell, but was unsuccessful.
Besides the people of Florida and
Jacksonville are anxious for the fight
to take place In that city on account of
the immense amount of money that
three will spend who go to see it."

SHOT HIS OWN SON.

Garcia, the Notorious Greaser Outlaw of
Texaa, Again at Work,

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Jan. 12.-- The

latest news from Hildalgo county
hows that In ' tbe riot Garcia, the

outlaw, who shot Jooonto Hlnoycsa,
also fatally shot Weoeeluc Zolis, of tbe

house, where he first took a shot at
the girl he professed to love, but
fortunately missing her. He then
fired at his victim, striking him In the
left brest, ImiMedlately above the
heart. Pennliigs death is believed to

bn merely a question of a few hours.

The murderer is now in jail, and will

have an examination before Justice

. aliU'L It UK KM GAMP, So. IS, IUvMon of Oro--

f'- rai. fn of Veteioe Meet In 0. A. II. Hall,

yvmy Saturday avnalog, except Iho tliird

uttirdajafaachnioiltk, mtatlui the third Krl-- .

it Uwuad. All atollwni of tlieS,.u of Vot-- .
r

M and (Nanmlaaoftlw ti, A. B. an cordially
dud to mwt lta laa Casip.

M.. t. 0. Cua, Capt.
( im, Fliatfift.

J. J. Knight, at Hillsboro, on,(lie 10th

. Arreeted For Assault.

Mrs. A. J. Alphine, of this city, was
011 her way across--I he bridge to the
Cloverdalo school house last Frsday,
where she teaches, when she was
assaulted by a man named Frauk
Marshall, a former resident of Salem.
The man passed along ahead of Mrs.

Alphine at first, then slowed up and
followed her, finally walking against
her and following her trout one side
to the other of Hie bridge, taking hold
af her Bholdem.; Then Mrs. Alphine.
showed the right kind of spirit and
broke her umbrella up on his head.
She returned to Albany, found her
husband, who swore out u complaint,
and Marshal Lee arrested the man.
The fellow had on other occasions

hung around the school house si me,
though he denied tills. He wis ex-

amined before J ustice Frcorksen and
lined (20, In default af which he was
committed to jail. The oft'ense Is one
deserving a severe punishment. Al-

bany Democrat. ;,.

deputy sheriffs poeae, mid seriously
wounded his own son. The poste, badillXA at. WRIT UIVK, NO. 1, L. 0. T,

alia ltd, 41a and 6th Friday ovimlng of
la.inUi al 7i r. m at a, A. R. Hull. Tmn- - ,js,iiested Garoia's son, who was placed
i!ad Mawalawi an cordially Invited to

inst. ,

; Ha Waa Tras to HIS I.OV0.

LONDON,,. Jan. 12.-- The report
that May Bohe, the American actress,
had been married' to Lord Francis
Hope, brother , of Duke of Newcastle,

(urns out to be correct, The Hamp-stea- d

parish register shows Hint Miss

Yohe and Lord Francis Hone were

married there ' November 27 last,
Lord Francis-Hop- s was- born Febru- -'

ary 8, 1868, and IS tlie only brother of

the Duke of Newcastle, Ab (lie Duke

on a horse behind one of the officers.

They theu started In search of Garcia,
riding along la Indian file.- - The shotA. A. nvi.t.Ud) It K.

naH laUKAUm, lty Con.
which came from behind them, hit
Hiuoyosa, and he fell dead. The

P&QFESSlOtfAl.f

CAHTAIN WWEENEY, U. 8. A,
Sun Diego, Cul. aaja: "Shlltih'g Ca-

tarrh Remedy la the flint medicine I
have ever found that would do me any
good." Price 6tta. Bold by N, W.
Smith.

...I ...i..

How'b This!
We oiler One Ilunilrcd Dollara Reward

for any cone of Cntni rli Unit cannot be cured
by Hull's Cnuirili Dure.

F. J. UIIKNKY 00., propa,, Toledo, 0.
Wo the undersigned hove known F, 1.

(.'linni'y for tlio last IS years, and believe

hiin perfectly lionoraiile in all buainesa
trnnsiiclion and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
Wiwt ii TaiiAX, Wholesale Oruggiata,
Toledo, 0.
Wamunq, Kindan & JrlAUVtn, Wholesale
Dnifinists, Toledo, 0.

Hull's I'utiirrli Cure is taken internally,
uoting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 76c. per

second shot wounded Kolis fatally,
and auother shot, intended for a
deputy, struck the outlaw's sou, caus-

ing a daugerons wound. Garcia es-

caped unhurt. He Is the best shot in

Sam'!, tvl. Garland,
has no children, it Is said the family of

. TT0RNEY- - AT - LAW.
1 LKIArlON, OREGON.

of the charts, and Captain Williams,
after claiming the discovery for him-

self, kept Its location a secret, intend-

ing that some day it should make him

rich. The vicissitude of a sailor's life

preveuted the realization of his dream,
and the old sailor died, leaving hie

papers and charts and the story of the
valuable place to Captain Burns. It
is tlie intention of Burns, should he
find the island, to hoist the American

flag and take possession in the name of

the United States.

A Woman's Narrow Escape.' '

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 12,--

HattieV. Lynde, an estimable young
lady of Snohomish, and guest at the
Dlller, uad'qutte an experience Friday
night while she was searching for

shells a short distance north of Smith's
cove. She'Btepped on a floating loft
which turned' with her and she fell

headlong itit'i the waler. " '

' In falling she struck her bead and
knew nothing from 4:30 p. m. till
11:80 p. m. Then she came to, but
was too weak to move except to crawl
a short distance, from where she. was
left by. the receding tide. She was

found by some d ilshernieu.

early this rooming, and was taken In

and given restoratives and In a short
time lecoverpd somewhat. lu the af-

ternoon she was able to return to her
hotel. Her protruded absence from

the hotel was noticed, but it was

thought she Was visiting friends and
no eeardh was instituted. Miss Lynde
Is now under a physician's care and
her condition is not at all serious.
... ' "

Broke Her Shaft.

PORTLAND, Jn.' steam-

ship State of California sailed from San
Francisco for Portland on Wednesday.
All went well, until the steamer
reached a point about twenty miles
'Aurthwest of Trinidad, January 10,

when the tijrust-ba- r .'of the. ptopeler
Suddenly broke,,,; This disabled the.

steamship, but the damage to a certain

extent, was .repaired and she steamed
ahead lu a crippled sort of way, nol

being able to make wore than three
knots per hour, Fortunately the
steamship Columbia, which was on
her way down tht coast front Portland
to San FrnHOlssj, Imvt In tight. Cin--

wrtalulug tits trouble, raptaln Bolls
nl ouos took Iht HtU afCsllrurnla lu

tuwj and twin 'itsMifieija praeeitsd to
n Ffttiflit, H4iuibra
I.IUki, s I

this country and a desperate man.

Tka Southern War Claims.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12,--

Same in Oregon,

.Good hones are cheaper lu some
tVost now than dogs are

in the East; for there are few dogs not
owned by some one, while the horses
cannot be. given away. All over the
Ul ,nN,BD hauu U,.,il,wll,.rl.,

- Ydthubri t Ijitt,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON,

may result in a division of the house
on strictly sectional lines will bean
order from the committee ontfulcs next
week, fixing tbe time for the consid-

eration of a bill to pay i'taiu South-

ern war claims. A bl ' providing foi

Lord Francis Hope once offered him
$1,000,000 If he would sever alt re-

lations with tbe ' American
' '""

... i i ,,

Will Have a Var to liefleot.

RENO, Nov., Jatv. if-- hi the dis-

trict court today Alice' M. Hartley;
who has been convicted of tbe aiurder
ot F,oly last July, was sen-

tenced to eleven. years in. the peniten-

tiary. A motion for a .new trial was

denied in a lengthy 'decision, Mrs.

Hartley appeared-- 11 court acconipan-ie- d

by friends an- 'a nurse, who carried
tbe child of the dvfeu-daub-

The sentence- - was received

til Druggists, Testimo- -botthv Sold liy
nlalB free.

the settlement of the (luiuia of oltiseus

W.R BILYEU,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

, ALBANY, 0KE00N.
111 both Northern mid Southern states

cheap for some time, and $-- or $3 has
been a good price for a good animal.
A hundred lieud of ranch horses

sturdy; unbroken broncos from Wy-

oming were 6old In Denver tor (is)
and the freight recently. It is re-

ported that a big stock firm In Idaho
has turned 250 ponies adrift to shift
for themselves during the winter,
as It was. cheaper to do this than in

was reported some time ago fioia the
eommiitee on war claims, and Is now
on the bouse calendar. Some of the
Member of this imiuiiUeo learned

yesterday that- - another bill, which
locks only in of Southern

quietly. Her uttori.cy. mode a motionAttorney-at-Law- .

LEBANON, OKEttON,
provide food .for' them. The firm

for a stay of execution, pending ap. auu,ld nqt get eyeu (1 .apiece for Ihem.
elulms, and which did not originate peaijo me supreme court, woicn wt" ijfcw York Sun,

lie atguea tins atternoou. ,
wltb thelf 'bouiililttee, Is the oue of
which the oonioilttee on rules willk Curt (of Rhaumatiam.

'or rUumnatltiu I liave found iiolh- -

Miual to Chtnitwrlulii'i Pain finlm.

, Kabra.ka Inffarera,
A geiitleinau in Salem has received

It letter from Ills daughter lu Buffalo
county, Nebraska, in which sheasysi
"Yes, the suffering in (Ills state is
Intense. My 'heart aches for the

...I... n.... II, .....It.. .l,i lH

take voguliWK'8, Tlie wur claims'
Ooniuilttee members are considerably
exercised over the matter, and an
effort will be mads when the rule Is

An airraeirtila Imttr tad Kim Tourr
P'MJjtoaViateorBWlVBau. 8to.il
audJIOOrwrpncksi Samples tirMif iillovia ii pain ftaanon m apiillcd

VV. Yimrii, Wut Liberty. W, V. bTI ltd ihefavorit
t prompt Nllt'f it tfllirtta la lii reported, as It is expected It will h on

.Cashla Paeluaa Hla Inaooanoe. :

FRANCISCO, Jaii.12.-- D.' ii'.

Cashln, es customs Inspector, charged
with eompllclty.-4- n tlie .Neuberger.
Krelta frauds, and who fled to British
tiulumbia, returueii; .an . the ttsamst
Walla Wall this oiorulnganddsrlares
lit nan prove felt.lnnweuwi, H it be-

lieved tht goVef. mslit hla toad tnui

iWfcrAal,auiaussi,.
Forsalaby tt, W. gmitk,ai my (ihim tn ooat, w comi,

niillns. um will tflaot poraian
Monday or Tueaday of next week, to

defeat H their argument being that the
starving, Aiore'Hliaii one pcraou hat
tnkeu his own lira rather tlntn set hit
wife and bublft starve, 'i'htrt Is

liotyiig tt faraisri to. live ont sua
liutLlnJ fos klioriua iueii lit do,

M0 lfl.l aula htf Nl W. Amtfh
BUILOH'B ITRE, tht imt Oviish

and Urouu cum, la In mint danaod,

bill repuruidfiuui their ooiuluUlee is
mll'l Sim Jmpurtiiilly drawn, and tits
inly BieasHin lht wtf t w H

kciH, fcoBii 'i dlt iuMunnry work

lohuy aud uiauy tuhwii ha) ihseti
Srrangemant which ;"'j,u,,((it ,1,51, ontiiaim twt07Ve wb K'M Ufbtg nuni'icM i.f t.'

rrt!li" to .k malj .rtMilr-- hit ,eaaliig,.iujnlJiuiiut,$o, (UHIdr inv II, ttrr"J''.
f' frtn Sldklns Powde,

1
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